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{Shri Raghu Ramaiah]
in Notification No. G.S.R. 535 
in Guette of India dated the 
12th April, 1867. [Placed in 
Ltorwry, See No. LT-367/67J.

Rgwwr or Permanent Indus Commis
sion

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try «r Iftr b , B w A fu i Supply 
(Sfcri l«hai Singh): On behalf of
Sr. K. Rso, I .beg to Lay on the 
Table a copy of the Annual Report of 
the Permanent Indus Commission for 
the y**r ended on 31st March, 1967. 
[Placed in Library see No. LT-868/ 
67].
Accounts or  the A u  India Institute 

or Medical Sciences

Skri I< W  Stack: On behalf of Shri
B. S. Murthy,

I be^ to lay on the Table a copy 
of the Annual statement of Accounts 
of the All India Institute of Medical 
Sciences, New Delhi, for the y**r
1966-66, together with the Audit Re* 
port thereon, under sub-section (4) of 
section IS of the All India Institute 
o f Medical Sciences Act, 1956. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-869/67],
1«.M his.
STATEMENT RE: SITUATION IN 

WEST ASIA
The Minister of Extenal A f i in

(ghri M. C. Chagta): I do not know 
wiwflwr the House would like me to 
read the statement.

t a t  h*n. UmmHot: Yes, We have 
npt got copies.

8 M  M. L. gaagfci (New Delhi): It 
will take much time. We can ask 
dotations.

JNBr. p a g l y -Speafcer: It is only three 
psgw, I  atn told. Let him mad it.

H o i K . C. OhagU: The creation of 
ttraal has£ven rise to tension between 
Iftraelaftdfhe Arab countries. From 
time to t e e ,  the tension has erupted 
into incidents o f  varying degrees o f 
seriousness. Altar the iggraalnn on 
the PA.R. la lfM , a United Hatioos

Emergency Force (UNEF) was i«t up> 
to secure and supervise the cessation 
of hostilities between Egypt and 
Israel. The UNEF had contingents 
supplied by Brazil, Canada. Denmark, 
India, Norway, Sweden and Yugo
slavia. Israel has all along refused to 
let the UNCF be stationed on or enter 
the Israeli aide of the border. UNIT, 
therefore, operated only from the 
U.A.R. side with the consent of the- 
U.A.r . Government.

In recent weeks serious tension has 
developed between Syria and Israel. 
The Israeli Prime Minister, Foreign 
Minister and Chief of Army Staff were 
quoted as saying that they would teach 
Syria a severe Jesson and even march 
upt« Damascus. At the same time, 
there were reports of Israeli troop con. 
centrations near the Syrian border. 
The Syrians, apprehending an immi
nent attack from Israel, held urgent 
consultations with the United Arab Re
public under the U.A.R.-Syrian Mu
tual Defence Agreement signed In 
November, IMA.

On May 18, a letter was received by 
U Thant from the U A R . Foreign 
Minister asking for the removal o f  
UNBF entirely from U.AR. territory 
and the Gasa strip. After again hav
ing consultations with the U.K. 
Advisory Committee on UNEF, the- 
Secvetary-General decided to termi
nate UNEP’s presence «* requested by 
the U.A.R.

The Government of India have al
ways supported the UNEFs activities 
and believe that its preaence on the 
Israeli-U-A.R. border has helped to 
maintaining peace in the area. We- 
would however, like to state clearly 
that we appreciate the reasons which 
have impelled the U.A.R. to ask for the 
withdrawal of UNEF. When the 
UNIT was stationed in the U A K , It 
was with the consent o t tba U-AJt. 
Government and the U N O  could not 
centime to remain In U A H  territory 
without that Government's continuing 
consent India could M t M l  t arty 
to any procedure which m d i  *Mk« 
TW WMaie an qacapl t afciStaaj' a i*
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could the Government of India agree 
to UNI!"# cootiuned presence in 
WAK. in absence ot  latter'* conwnt 
.and in any case Indian troops could 
not remain part of UNEF without 
U-A.R.s approval. This is also in keep
ing with customary international law, 
the U.N. General Assembly resolution 
on the subject and the understanding 
reached between the late Ur. Dag 
Hammarskjold, then U.N. Secretary- 
General, and the U.A.R. Government.

On the question of UNEP’s removal 
I would like to refer to the reasons 

.given by U Thant, United Nations Sec
retary-General, in hjs report dated 
May 18, 1967, to the U.N. General 
Assembly. U Thant has said: —

“ (a) The United Nations Emergency 
Force was introduced into the terri
tory of the United Arab Republic on 
the basis of an agreement reached in 
Cairo between the Secretary General 

•of the United Nations and the Presi
dent of Egypt and it, therefore, has 
.seemed fully clear to me that since 
United Arab Republic consent was 
withdrawn, it was incumbent an the 
Secretary General to give orders for 
the withdrawal of the force. The 
consent of the host country is a ba
sic principle which has applied to all 
United Nations peace-keeping opera
tions.

(b) In practical fact, UNEF cannot 
remain or function without the con
tinuing consent and cooperation of 
the host country.

(c) I have als been influenced by 
m y deep concern to avoid any action 
which would either compromise or 
endanger the contingents which make 
up the force. The United Nations 
Emergency Force is, after * P «ce - 
'keeping and not an enforcement ope
ration

(d) In the face o f the request for 
til* withdrawal o f the force, there 
laimad i m  t o t e  a »  alternative 
covr«* o£ action which eould be taken

gac r n ry Oanm l without put- 
—WWiffl Mltho- 

1 qwsnuwwnl oit the United

Arab Republic within its own terri
tory".

The Government of India fully en
dorses the position taken by the U.N. 
Secretary General

1 may here refer to the incident on 
May 18, 1067, regarding the plane car
rying General Inderjit Rikhye, Com
mander of the UNEF. General Rikhye 
was flying inside the Gaza strip when 
two Israeli aircraft buzzed his plane, 
fired warning shots and tried to force 
the aircraft to enter Israeli territory 
over the Mediterranean. General Ri
khye refused to be intimidated and 
proceeded to his destination. We con
sider this incident a highly provoca
tive one. It is, however, understood 
that the Israeli authorities have con
veyed their apologies in this connec
tion to the U.N. authorities. The 
coolness and courage of this officer who 
belongs to our Armed Forces deserves 
commendation.

On May 18, 1967, the Prime Minis
ter received a verbal message from 
President Nasser communicated 
through our Ambassador in Cairo. 
The message referred to the various 
statements recently made by the Israe
li Prime Minister, Foreign Minister 
and the Chief of Army Staff, indicat
ing that preparations were being 
made for an attack on Syria. The Mes
sage indicated that the Israeli inten
tion was to  change the Government 
in Syria through pressure and even 
by invasion. In the circumstances, 
the UAR wanted to declare openly 
that it would come to Syria’s help if 
the latter was attacked by Israel. The 
UAR had consequently taken neces
sary measures to deter the Israelis 
from any aggressive designs against 
Syria.

The menage added that UAR was 
not interested in increasing tensions 
in the area, but considering their 
past experience, especially durig the 
Suez crisis, they felt it jteseseaxy 
take precaution* against any 
Israeli attack on an Arab uMiufcX.
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{Shri M. C. Chagla}
A  reply was seat to President Nas

ser’s message through our Ambassador 
in Cairo on May 19, 1967. The reply 
expressed the deep concern of the 
Government of India at the dangerous 
situation which had developed and 
our anxiety at the nature of state
ments recently made by the Israeli 
leaders. The reply added that we 
shared with the UAR adherence to 
the principle that no country should 
interfere in the internal affairs of 
another country. We said that we 
fully appreciated the reasons why 
the UAR has had to institute precau
tionary measures. We expressed the 
hope that peace would be maintained 
and we noted with gratification that 
it was not the intention of the UAR 
to increase tension in the area but 
that the measures taken were in the 
interest of preparedness and precau
tion against a possible attack on an 
Arab country. This mewage reiterat
ed the respect and regard which we 
have for President Nasser personally 
and f°r our friendship for the U.A.R.

On May 21. 1967, the U.N. Secre
tary-General flew to Cairo far discus
sions with the U.A.R. leaders.

Mews has been received of the U.A. 
R. decision to close the Gulf of Aqaba 
to Israeli shipping and to other ship
ping carrying strategic good* for Is
rael. So far as the Government of 
India are concerned, we have taken 
the position as far back as 1957 that 
the Gulf of Aqaba is an inland sea 
and that the entry to the Gulf lies 
within the territorial waters of UAR 
U t  Saadi Arabi We adhere to this 
view.

I would like to impress on the 
Tfnme the gravity of the hour and the 
attd to be exceedingly cautious in 
ncpesasing views in a fast developing 
situation. The interests of West 
Asian countries, the interest* of 

■India and the interests of the world 
a« a whale make it imperative that

there should be peace and stability 
in this entire area of West Aaia. U 
Thant is on a delicate mission. He 
has the fullest support of the Govern
ment of India in his efforts to main
tain peace.

Some Hon. Members rose—

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Renga.

Shri Nath Pai (Rajapur): On a point 
of order, Sir. This is a statement 
'made by the Minister of External Af
fairs. I want you to give seriou* 
thought to this new practice that is 
being followed here. The Prime Mi
nister advises her colleagues and fol
lowers that they should try to take 
initiative in all matters, that the no
tices of Call Attention, Adjournment 
Motions etc. always come from the 
Opposition and why not from the 
Government side. This is a good ad
vice. But this is not to be practised 
at the cost of the rights of this House. 
We gave notice of a Call Attention 
on this matter and that was disallow
ed. We raised the matter first. Now, 
in order to show how vigilant Gov
ernment is, they want to destroy our 
rights and make statements svo motu.
I am most concerned about it. On 
what authority my Call Attention no
tice is disallowed and Mr. Chagla 
thinks it proper for him to come and 
make a statement on the same sub
ject We took the first opportunity 
to raise it. Not only I but other* 
also.........

Shri Hem Baraa (Mangaldai): 
also did it.

Shri Nath M :  Is this aterness to 
be practised, this initiative to be seiz
ed, at the coat of the rights o f the 
House. Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, you 
are our guardian N o ..... UnUrrup- 
tion).

I do agree that there is a right o f  
the CknrermMBt to make a statsmssit 
on every matter of importance 1M * 
is the only thing you have ttn4h£-
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them. This i« the initiative that you 
go on mumbling inabilities. I concede 
that Government ha* a right to make 
a statement suo moto. But here the 
question is different. On this specific 
matter, call attention notices were sub
mitted to you. They were rejeced 
peremptorily and now in order to make 
a seamblance of alertness and initiative, 
the same statement is made. This is 
a very dangerous practice. Mr. De
puty-Speaker, you should tell the Gov 
ernment that this will hot be allowed. 
If, on the same subject, a call atten
tion notice is given, the call attention 
notice alone shall be given priority.

Seme Hen. Memhers rose—

Shri M. C. Chagla rose—

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: Let all the
points of order be exhausted. Mr. Son- 
dhi.

aft no mo liWr : t  ^  jasn
f, y mgra f  « an>rtft

w r it  t(?rr
f i w  arc, arar fir ^3 t.

fwfjr i ,
WT *311* 7% f  I

*  fir wr Tf?
£, w ( |* l W  T p  WT

*arf
?>. JW ftrT, %»RT JPTPT
T n n r | f i m *  f i s t w * r f  % am  
«rr «rtr t o : arr fc -  »n?
WTtfrara | ?

%$*araf 1956-
5 7 ww |, v n m v  «ivpr dt—

111

H r. D ^ rty  Bjwitiig: What is his 
point of order?

*•  *»• : w »  v m
«w r  tfr, «n»r

im  1956-57  5* WT JWT <?r I
w t  «rfiRr tt sinr »fV fflr »rtr f ?
T’ljft «f r f r  5ft ^*7 nftwr if
*n__

Mr. Oepnty-Speaker: That Is hi*, 
point of order. I now call Mr. H a- 
dhu Limaye.

*ff fw»w : WTUIM IRRIT,
* *r ir jfrer $ 1 ?*r

ff«m V  fc, wsnw vr f^ j r  
$ %  % a m  «r^r sftfor
fifin jtttt %, <rt <̂r vt s*nsr 
c  wr n  i> spfT 1 unr 5P> 
^  fsrfa afar fa rm  v r  %% % ftnt 
Avnr f. 1 fawft ?r>P ww *r warer 
*rr | far «ptt sfrfjHr aim
% rft wn=T Kprfer *  *q  a  $  ganft 
f*TOT ■3TW I W « W T  H T |p r W  J T f
anrnr ft, ?®r w  o th  ^  w i t  
N ut ^nr, *ilfi* ftm  $,
fc, -j*r- srnr % «*r v i ftptr arm, *frr 
fr g m  wrrr smr *W w t?; ferr | 

* t *nnn arnr 1

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Mr. Uroa
nath.

aft IWBWfrc OTF# ( ^ f )  :
T rn n i *nj>w, #  4V 
Tjrr j  , wwr r̂»»r % vrafcra ^
^ 111111111111
Mr. Depsty-Speaker: 1 w ill give

him an opportunity. Mr. Umanath to
on his legs.

aft fW f i lT  : f  Wft
v t v ?  t^i g, w r  aftv % w Pw  
% jfW ’— «nrr nwW r a?V «ftr »r 
<nr?r ^awr anf t , «w  wt n r ti fe  
m m  % waft tp w f *fir "» w  
«nv^ar an w r  w  t,



Shri VmuauM> (Pudukkottai): I
fully support «the point of order rais
ed by my hoo. friend, Mr. Nath Pai. 
We, from our group, on the very first 
day had given two call attention no
tices, one on the West Asian situation 
and the other on firing on the plane.. 
•(Interruptions).

Shri Ratndhir Singh (Rohtak): Is 
he corroborating his point of order?

(*PTT) : WT'TWWRff 
w«wr vr *w«rf?r w » ? f ,  

w nufN rt wm* £  ? ^
w ftv r rrv r^ r^  i

Shri Baadhir Singh: What is he?

Shri D a m tk i What are you? Who 
-are you to interfere? Sit .down. The 
House is going on in a cool way. Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, you are here. He has 
not asked tor your peflmission.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is he support
ing Mr. Nath Pai's point of order? He 
m a y  continue.

Shri Umanath: As I was saying,
the other call attention notice was 
specifically with regard to firing by 
the Israeli plan* on the plane which 
carried Maj. Gen. Rikhy who has gone 
from our country. I was informed 
that these two call attention notices 
were rejected. I was under the im
pression that the Iiok Sabha Secreta
riat considered these two issues as not 
o f  public importance, as unimportant. 
On the one side, you hold that the 
two issues are not of public "import
ance, but on the other side, you 
.allow a suo tnotu statement by the Mi
nister considering that to be of pub
lic importance. You allow the Mi
nister on the assessment that it is of 
public importance, but when We five 
notices you reject them as not of 
-pufelic importance. What is this pro
cedure? We want a reply from the 
Lok Sabha Secretariat and yountalf 

-etraigthway because 'this is a matter 
on which you have got the dial'll 

-tion.

«7 9  Situation (n

Start S. &  Baaecjaa (Kawur); May 
X say something?....

Mr. Peputy-Bpeaker: Dae* he
want to add something to the point 
of order?

Shri g. M, Banerjee: Yes, I want 
?6 add something.

The Prime Minister and Minister 
of Atonic Energy (Sfarlmati buttr* 
Gandhi): May I make a submission?

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: Snri S. M.
Banerjee may please resume his s fit

Th« Prime Minister would like to 
clarify the position.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Whor.i have
you called,the Prime Minister or my
self?

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Let t'.'e Prime 
Minister clarify the position.

Shriamti Indira Gandhi: 1 just want 
to clarify the position. I am sorry 
1 do not know which came first. That 
is certainly a question which the 
Secretariat of the Lok Sabha or the 
Speaker or the Deputy-Speafctr can 
clarify. All I want to say is ‘.hat th<;re 
wbs some discussion on the sUtexorit 
which I had made to the Congru-ra 
Party and in replying to lha>. Shri 
M. C. Chagla promised to make a 
statement; there was a demand that 
there should be a statement, as far as 
1 know, and it was in reply to that 
that Shri M. C. Chagla said that he 
would make a statement on Thursday.

: WWHflfa $  W  3  
5 *  *  rwr wt i
Muteatl Indira flawdhl: I want to 

make it clear that if the callini- 
attention-notice or .aAfouriunant 
tnoiton or whatever other np‘4ae it 
might he had come first, we h m  no 
objection to its feateg tatoa* upflttt.

West Atkt <jSt») &8oMAY 25, Jttr;
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Shri S. M. Banerjee: When we had 
tabled the calling-attention notice on 
the shooting on the plane of Gen. 
Rikhye, I got a reply from foe Lo:it 
Sabha Secretariat that that was ur.der 
consideration. We had tabled that and 
it was under consideration. w� do not 
know the circumstances under which 
it was summarily rejected. I would 
request that that should not b� done 
in future. 

Shri Bal Raj Madhok: (South 
Delh'i): May I submit. 

Mr. {l)epurty-!Speaker: I think the 
matter has been sufficiently discussed. 

Shri Nath Pai: What is your ruling 
on my point of order? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let the hon. 
Minister reply to the .point, and then 
I shall give my ruling. 

As, the Prime Minister has already 
explained, when the question was 
raised regarding some sort of state
ment made before the party, there 
was a statement that Government 
would clarify their position soon. 

151'1' ir, f�q : q"f,ff � �i:fcfil' cmT 
lfffi1.:f � ? �*" iw:1 ur�·=pr if 'Jf�, 
�it ar B'�� � i:ra�.:r ? , 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: When calling
attention notices were received, it 
was within the discretion of the 
Speaker to admit or not to admit 
them; Government are offering to 
make a statement , on a particular 
subject and there are calling-atten
tion notices also on the same subject; 
it is within the discretion of the 
Speaker to give priority to the Minis
ters' statement. 

Shri Bal Raj Madhok: It was only 
when we had come to kn.ow that our 
calling-attention-notices had not been 
accepted that we raised this matter. 
I had raised the question on the very 
first day; then, I had raised the ques
tion about my calling-attention-notice 
368 (Ai) LS-9. . 1 �. : 

yesterday also. Yesterday, I had also 
written a let�r to the Stpeaker in 
which I had pointed out that the 
situation was serious and I had 
requested him that some time should 
be given for a discussion of this 
matter. Again, that was rejected. 
And now, the hon. Minister has come 
forward with a statement. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is the 
practice that !has been followed so 
far. 

Shri M. L. Sondhi: What happend 
in 1956 is very relevant. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If hon. Mem
bers want a change in procedure, 
there are other methods. Simulta
neiously, two cal.ling-attention-notice 
might be received. In such cases, 
what I would suggest is this; if hon. 
Members want to change the proce
dure, there are other courses upon 
to them. I would suggest that ques
tions may be put now. 

Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta (Delhi 
Sadar): You must find out which was 
received first. 

Shri S. S. Kothari (Mandsaur): 
My calling-attention-notice on the 
entry of the U., K. into the ECM had 
been accepted, but later on, I found 
that the hon. Minister made a state
ment on it. What is the justification 
for it? 

Mr. Deputy.Speak.er: That is a 
different thing. altogether. Now, on 
the statement made by the hon. Minis
ter, I shall allow some questions. 

Shri S. S. Kothari: Yesterday I had 
received intimation that my calling
attention-notice on the entry of the 
United Kingdom into the E:OM had 
been accepted, but then I found that 
the hon. Minister made a statement 
suo motu. 

Shri Nath Pai: Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
you did not satisfy me on my point 
of order. The :facts as you have nar
rated are not the facts. On Monday 
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[Shri Math Pal} 
when we praised It, there w it no 
reference to the Party and what hap
pened there. What we tried to ask 
Was what happened to our call- 
attention notice on a most explosive 
situation. Then Shri Chagla said 1  
hope to make a statement on Thurs
day’. This was the first time the 
House was told that he was intending 
to make a statement. It was in that 
context that we raised this point. If 
you require four days to make a state
ment on such a vital issue, how is it 
that your Prime Minister and senior 
leader already thought it proper to 
make a statement on the same subject 
felsewhere. We were not concerned 
with what happened in the Congress 
Party. That is their absolute right to 
do what they like. What we said was: 
when he took four days to make a 
statement on this matter and we had 
tabled the call-attention notice, there 
is evidence to establish that the call- 
attention notice came first. That being 
so, there is no question of discretion 
in you. The rule is absolutely well- 
established, that first it must be 
admitted.

I am pleading for the rights of 
Members. I have nothing against Shri 
Chagla. But let us follow the estab
lished procedure of the House and not 
fa a cavalier manner abandon it, as is 
likely to happen if we say that there 
is the question of discretion.

I welcome the Prime Minister’s 
statement. The only thing that re
mains is to find out the facts as to 
which came first. On the evidence 
available, I still submit that we gave 
notice first. In priority, in chrono
logical sequence, our notice -came 
before the intention of the Minister 
#as main known.

Mr. P firfy -O eak w : Shri Ranga.

Shri M. L. gialllil: Are you going 
to stifle debate on this important issue?

attention natMas «a  the atate adUftt^. 
on different alpaeta af the situation. 
Under the rides, you can taka up only 
one call-attention notice a day. flu 1 
thought it would be better if I mad# 
a comprehensive statement rather than 
have these 10 or 15 motions rrtihtft 
attention, spread over 10 or IS day*. 
I am the last person to try to deprtva 
this House of its rights. But I thought 
it was better to deal with all aspects 
of the matter in a comprehensive 
statement rather than deal with same 
aspects only. There was a question 
about the shooting of the ‘plane at 
Gen. Rikhye’. As I said, I received 
about 20 nolices. So 1 informed the 
Speaker that I would make a general 
statement.

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The position 
has been made clear.

Shri Nath Pai: Still no ruling? What 
is the ruling?

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: My ruling im 
this. There were several call- 
attention notices received. Instead 
o f___

Shri Nadi Pal: Were they received 
prior to the announcement of Ida 
intention to make a statement?

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Presumably 
yes. They were in the process o f 
being looked into and put on the order 
paper according to rulea. In between. 
Government decided to make a com
prehensive statement taking into con
sideration the call-attention noticea In 
which certain points were raised. Bar 
this I think the rights at the Hooaa 
are in no way curtailed. (/Marrap- 
tions).

Shri M. L  SendU: It la not a can - 
prehensive statement; it U a caricature 
o f a comprehensive statement. Gan 
you give us any evidence In it show
ing that the gravity of the flttmtiai 

is n t f ia d f  As t said, in U N  tbanf
Shri to. C. Ciagbu This is an im- was a vary daafenras tftuatka l W *

fcortant question o f  procedure. I eta tack and jMk it*
teCeived a* mas? al V* to fO etB* o f  flan time.
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S r. All right.
Pro*. Banga.

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 1 
have been trying to catch your aye 
ao many times before. Now I want 
to catch your eye.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 1 will call him 
later.

Shri Bangs. (Srikakulam): The hon. 
Minister wanted us to be very cau
tious, very judicious in dealing with 
this very important matter. But I 
fear the Government have not been 
sufficiently cautious or judicious, judg
ing from the way in which they have 
rushed to express their opinion 
approving of what UAR wanted to do, 
was going to do and has been doing. 
UAR is not directly involved. It was 
Syria which was directly involved. 
UAR was only bound to help Syria 
through a treaty. Just because of our 
over-anxiety to please UAR, there was 
no justification for Government to 
have done what they have done. If 
it was right for the UAR to have 
remained neutral, uncommitted, when 
China invaded us and we got into 
terrible trouble and when the other 
imbroglio was also imposed upon us 
by Pakistan's invasion of India, how 
is it not right for us to have stayed 
our hands, to have kept silent for 
some time at least, until the clouds 
had cleared and U Thant was able to 
use his good offices and show some 
way out of this impasse that has arisen 
in that particular troubled area? 1 
do not know why our Government 
wishes to rush to where angels fear 
to tread. Hits Is not the first time, 
but they do not seem to become any 
the wiser. All our warnings seem to 
be falling on deaf ears. Has the hon. 
Minister considered the implications 
of the blanket approval given to one 
party In this dispute? And this 
ipprova] has been given on the basis 
at some statement they mad* In 1»7. 
this Government claims to be a pro- 
tn n fv *  one, but K is a tradition- 
botmd Goveatdneut  Over ten yean 

an rttttodfbMng tt said. 
« • « * * » »  tt U t  ghttn, and in

pursuance of that assurance, now sud
denly It has woken up to give this 
new assurance again of supporting 
them without considering how the 
blanket approval given to one party 
in this dispute may boomerang against 
us. How can they be sure that it can
not, in another context, endanger our 
country’s interests in future? Does 
the hon. Minister not realise that the 
cause of peace would be much better 
served by adopting an attitude of 
neutrality, as they had gone on two 
occasions, crucial occasions, in our dis
putes, rather than one of encouraging 
and inciting one party to attack the 
other? I am using the word “attack" 
advisedly, because of the latest threat 
held out in regard to the Gulf of 
Aqaba, and all that it connotes. As 
my hon. friend. Prof. Sondhi has 
rightly said, all other countries are 
taking a certain stand. It would have 
been within his rights, and his duties, 
to have warned us about what they 
are doing, and in that context what 
we propose to do, but he kept silent 
about it. In the face of UAR aofein- 
taining neutrality during the Sino- 
Indian dispute and also the Indo-Pak 
dispute, how is it not possible for us 
to maintain the same neutrality, 
especially when it will promote the 
cause of peace?

Shri M. C. Ohagia: I may assure the 
House that whatever action we have 
taken is in the interests of the cause 
of peace.

Shri M. L  Sondhi: You are a war 
monger, that is what I say.

Shri Hardayal D evpa  (East Delhi): 
You are supporting aggression.

Shri M. C. Chagla: I have never 
heard India being accused of war
mongering.

Shri Bal BaJ Madhak: This is what 
your action amounts to. India is not 
a war monger, but you are making 
India a war monger.

An he*. M W rtf- You hav* 
ed our country.
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S M I t a r i t e  (Tiruohirapalli): India 
is not a war monger. India has rightly 
done its doty. This ia not war mon- 
garing. - You are war mongering.

Shri M n V t  GqK* (Alipore): W* 
cannot forget what Israel did in 1956. 
(Interruptions ).

Shri XL L. Sandhi: I will quote from 
the Soviet press very clearly, (inter
ruptions).

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has put a
question. Let him reply. There will 
be ample opportunities for questions 
and answers.

Shri M. C. Chagla: Will the House 
show me the indulgence of hearing 
me and then they can approve or 
cri.icise my action. For ten years 
India has made the greatest contribu
tion to the UN Emergency Force. We 
are proud of it  The UNEF has kept 
the peace between the UA.R. and 
Israel; our contribution, as I said, had 
been the greatest. The Force had been 
commanded by a very gallent officer, 
Gen. Rikhy about whom I have 
already spoken. Why did we take this 
action? India’s position is quite clear. 
As soon as the UAR withdrew its con
sent to the stationing of UNEF on its 
territory, the UNEF had no locus 
-ttandi at all. It would be like an 
occupation force and we could not be
• party to it.

. Coming to the Gulf of Aqaba, Presi
dent Nasser has made it perfectly 
clear in his message to the Prime 
Minister and tram all that we have 
heard it is clear that every action that 
be is taking is a preventive action and 
a precautionary action.

Start M. L. Sendhl: What to the width 
o f  the Gulf? What is the length of 
it?..........(Interruption*).

Skri H. V. Makeriee (Calcutta North 
Cast): What does he mean by these 
interruptions? They are like those'of
an agent e£ the American U M r -----
(intemcptiou).

»IT*

writes sjffqsnnsfri

Shri a N. Makerjee: He says: War-, 
monger. Is India a war-monger?. . . .  
(Interruption*).

: TtiBrar
•njtar, wnr irtV qrff vr sft

| gsf ?

Mr. Depoty-Speaker: In the past
such accusations were made by those 
who did not agree ideologically on 
the floor of the House.

Shri A. B. Vajpayee: There is diffe
rence of opinion. If the hon. Foreign 
Minister is interrupted, it is for you 
to check the hon. Member and not for 
any other hon. Member to impute 
motives.

Mr. Depoty-Speaker: I will appeal 
to all hon. Members again. So far as 
Mr. Sondhi is concerned, more than 
ten times I requested him to resume 
his sest and not to interrupt like this. 
If in spite of all this, he does like 
this. Is it not exasperating to other 
Members?

Shr| Bal Kaj Madhok: A  number of 
times thinga happen in this House 
which onQ, may not like. Interrup
tions are allowed.

Shri H. N. Makerjeet But there is a 
limit.

Shri Bal BgJ Madkek: If somebody 
says that some Member Is as agent af 
the American Lobby and Imputes 
motives, it vitiates the atmasphera. 
We can say that be is a Russian Lob
byist or Chinese Lobbyist Such <*- 

wQ] vitiata jip e i . 
pheni and tfMrvbre, I  ssvaal to 94*
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to yrprTngw the words that he h«d 
sprite*.

Mr. DepeU-apeeker! I m  Mem
ber of this House for ten years. Such 
allegations w en  hurled against each 
other and X was myself not excepted 
when I spoke on foreign policy. I  do 
not think these words are to be ex
punged from the records.

l i M  hrs.

[Mr. Speawb in the Chair]

itaronw •' *if ottst $ 
fam 3f ^  TTil- flWft f l  & c- 
ite wpt Sf fa n  w  | srrt Jf
*  u ft <ft namw | 1 leprr 
*ff «rfrfann *  «pjt »ft «t x n  ft 
frfaftfc ^  qv m  ft
itk  f»rrtt jprft tw  ft  «*eft fc 1
fcitfeft if v r t t  rw vr fr
* t  f *  fTfcw | 1 j »  *n  n ^r 
f  * f r  <re iifhfeft ^  fc tftr * f t  t ?  
* t f  s*rit tw  tw  <t *j£l m t i
sfto | %  f fgyaw  if

| t w fw * f it  <if f v  $
f^p £ *  5 fto  t W » R * t f

VK<fl vfBT | tv  3ft t w  fiprfV % jn r  
« m  an x #  | *rc jf i f t  *ft 

4>l 1̂ IflH ^ I
sfto *p*aff $ fe r  « k  <ftfmr
mfiwrffeftw  % fiin <tw if *rf f t  
v t  xrf^qprrArvtf <rre>ft«nHWV«n4t 
qrr «ffe  |, v n  <iv | 

fa  * f  <t wtw % w r ^ rrt nr 
« * f  Hft TO f ^ T  «t*T fcST t ___

Shri I . M. Btevae (Bankaura): This 
was placed before the Deputy-Weaker 
and he gave a rutlag.

t w s n n c ^ r
I  1 «n *  « f f  qfcf w *  p i  
Ie h r  <pR»t m  q r f f c f r

’Bffmrn ^  t x s  a r f  %
WRT i lk  fiflft ^  ^ i i  

iftr m1Tc*4 vt tfM  w n  wt®
4% mT*»ifcf<xw «st «tnr srff Sat |  
iflr f*r ^  ft t o t  * t *1$
^  1 #  g»r It wm^r upott g ftr w ft
t f i r c f  * t * f  1

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I have 
heard bon. Menfoers. At 3.30 we 
will have to adjourn to enable the 
Finance Minister and the Cabinet to 
present the budget There are two 
subjects now, and we are now dis
cussing a very important subject Hie 
Minister of External Affairs has made 
a statement and each one of the hon. 
Members can express his views. Not 
that a view expressed by one Member 
is accepted by the whole House. It is 
not possible in a democracy, and in a 
democracy we have to tolerate the 
opinion af every Member, whether 
you like it or not or agree with it or 
not. Therefore, I hope the House 
would allow the Minister to proceed. 
I think the Minister of External Aff
airs was replying to Prot Rangs’s 
question. I will allow the Members 
to put their questions and shall try to 
accommodate the leaders of the par
ties.

Shri 1H. C. Chagla: I fully under
stand and appreciate the difference of 
opinion among the Members of the 
Opposition, but 1 want all of us to 
be agreed on one thing; and I hope 
there will be complete unanimity on 
that, namely, India has always stood 
for peace; India has always resisted 
aggression; I want to assure this House 
that in the action that we have taken, 
we have tried to avoid war. We have 
tried to maintain peace and we have 
tried to avoid war. We have tried to 
maintain p a te  and we have tried "to 
bring about a normal situation.

look  at the Gulf of Aqaba. We have 
been told that we toOk up *  particular 
atfitude in M®7. I have looked M *
aft the aspect* and I  think ft * * * * *
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[S*rt M. C. Chagla] 
view that we took. Kven from the 
point <*f view of international law, it 
necessary, I am prepared to satisfy 
the House an that. But I w6uld not 
go Into it now. But what doe* Presi- 
dtnt Nasser say? He lays that arms 
a n  bring supplied to Israel. That 
raises the risk of war. "1 only want 
to prevent Israeli ships and ships car
rying strategic material to Israel from 
entering the gulf.”  He has not stop
ped this gulf to aU«hipping. Is not a 
country which is threatened by aggres
sion entitled to say that? Are we 
wrong in saying that we support Presi
dent Nasser to that extent? It Is his 
territorial water. Under the law, he is 
perfectly entitled to say that “in the 
interests of my security I dose this 
gulf."

My hon. friend asked me about the 
width of this gulf. It is nine miles. 
On the one side is UAR and on the 
other side is Saudi Arabia. Even ap
plying the principle of territorial 
waters, which is 12 miles for each 
country, the width is only nine mile* 
between the two countries in this case. 
UAR says “I am threatened; Syria 
which is my friend and my ally is 
threatened. Syria, an Arab country, 
is threatened. Only in order to pre
vent aggression, I am doing this. I 
do not want to attack anyone.” Is 
it wrong then to say that we support 
President Nasser who is fighting for 
peace to tie maintained in this region?

Therefore, I would appeal to the 
House, whatever view is expressed, 
let us not defame our own country. 

.'We have never been a warmonger. I 
fM  hurt when any hon. Member says 
about India that is a warmon
gering country. That Is not oar tradi- 
ffey That is not our policy. That Is 
pot oar history.

mmt mrngmt He has the genius to 
rfrta trarlr farm  He has not aaswsr- 
ed my ^uasften. 'lfe 'M s oifly delivar- 
rd a feouflf. Is it not his duty to 
answer agr «ueetfe»T

« f  — I f t f O

YftetivrcfcrTf r
faronr % v fa w  hwwt #

11 h i *  nm  (m t  j o f t f t w w *  
| flflnr w w  tir If w  if

5*^ nfcmr iff | i 3W 
*1 wrar | ift t  flrtw iWt If j w t
^ p rr ftr «nw if
w t  f^wr «nrr f  ? g?tj?r r c n  j  :

"The creation of Israel has given 
rise to tension between Israel and 
the Arab countries.**

WT ftfVT | ft; gw
iW  3T VKM % ffPT

sH  i r w  aw 
*1  tit gPWT %

% ftCT farr 3nq»rr ?
^  ron <r  »p? *  i mrr 
wgt §  eft jrrer

irtr OTffa SHUT «Rft
•ft

3**r ?t**r lr v^ i <.
i qv w trfr^r

" v t W ’
«jk  v f  “urmw”  xft

$  3*rtf 5[®*rr <rrprr £ 
ft? »j?  «im fr  M m  «ns n rn rr 
%w fiw i t i t *  s  »mr, ir t  «jt* 
fcflf fir *rcr faq gtfarcrfcrr 

t  ftf *  it c h w  *  taftww tit 
in^f ^  w

rrm pT i m  | ffhr #  *rtt*  tar

flnrra |  i whrm iftftiftr 
f t  ? m  inr n ff | ftr 4 i*m  % 
m tiin  «n#r % m w  %
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n ra m w e «iftn r« fr fe r  f  «r^«rnri** 
* r t  t T f f t f r  % w r  uror « w <  
w ^ * r t a * n f f  qrrfaim T i^flrifar
iP tiT ^v w T fflW w  *î RH| %m  VffT
sft i w  i«»n , wtfa vn w  *t*t ^f 
W  «*r wtift, iflr fatfr n rvr hh** h 
^rrtfr? w n s^ im ifk iR v rtR F r  fc1 
o t  ̂ r S irrthr vnni A  ̂ int 3!tc

1 1 q *  fu  s  *te 
^  w*rt?r |  *rtr jprtt wk t?v 
«ot v i «rftn s*pfrr «pt 1 1  ir? «prr 
ep rfem r % ftw n r % s r jw  | ? 
w  * ?  Wrffsr frt*r sftfir <w
*n P t ?

*  ^ T T  j  ftr »rft staff ^reff *rr 
*rcnr Bpit am? i w r *nr?r T^rmnr 
% «farc* ŝftwrrt t o t  | ? tprr 

f n t f t  $ fa  tftftrr ^  arr% *i% 
■wfrtsr % «T5 w n  ter Ppit ?

SOtrl H. C. Chagla: The existence of 
Israel is a fact of life. What I have 
stated is equally a fact of life.

Shri Nkth Fal: The question is 
whether we accept it ° r  not.

Shri M. c . Chaffe: We have accep
ted It

Shri Nath M :  We want a eategori- 
«e l reply* You say it is a fact of life. 
V ie  question is whether we accept it 
o r  not

Shri M. C. Ghetto: Mr. Vajpayee
w u  not asking me about that (In
terruptions).

M  Nath ret: He has asked about

A n  M. O. nh|tp- X am answering 
lfr . Vajpayee’s guaetbn.

, S M  MMb fW : M e  y w H m  is not 
irtiiU  proparty. Yen > w n  the 
« fcfle  a w *

Shri M> O. Ofcaglac The etaitement 
*fThe creation of taael has given rise 
to tension between Israel and the 
Arab countries is aUo a fact at life.

Shr| M. L  Soodhi: It is an irrespon
sible statement (Interruptions).

Stari M. C. Chagla: If we go back
into the past and see tfae hiatory Of 
the creation of Israel, the tension 
between Arabs and Israelis has conti
nued and continues till today because 
of the existence and the creation of 
Israel. This is true. What I have
said is absolutely a fact.

As regards the second question, as 
regards Syrian commandos, fortunate
ly, 1 have a statement here from the 
Secretary General of the United Na
tions which I will read out to the 
House, which will completely disprove 
what Shri Vajpayee has been suggest
ing, that Syria instigated these com
mandos to attack Israel. This is wivst 
the Secretary General says—this was 
in his report on the 19th May, 1987 to 
the Security Council—

' “Although allegations are often 
made, to the best of my know
ledge there is no verified informa
tion &bou* the organisation, cen
tral direction and originating 
source of these acts which have 
accrued intermittently in the vici
nity of Israel’s lines with Jordan 
and Lebanon.”

So the Secretary General has not been 
In a position to come to any conclusion 
that Syria or any AitaM Idcnmtry I* 
behind these commando raids about 
which complaint has been made. As 
against (hat, we have the statenoiHMs 
made against Syria.

Sfaxl B«1 Raj Madhok: What about 
the at***™—n  made by the Secretary 
General on the 18th May in wtdch he 
stated that Syria is sending safcotem 
into Israel? Quote that statement also.

SkH M. OL Chagla: I am gtKrtbW a 
later etabenanl  I have M t .« £  tft» 
Material* o f l*th Me»
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O r i f t K  MakerJee: In vtev o f  the 
peculiarly intraaigent attitude of 
ImteA which, aa the Foreign Minister 
has noted, if  a Creation a t certain cir
cumstance* and acts only at the dic
tation and with the patronage and 
open support of certain powers like 
the United States of American and 
bandwaggoned behind them the United 
Kingdom, may I know it, particularly, 
in view o f the very cowardly attack 
on General Rikhy*s plane, our G o v  
eminent is making it plain that we 
•hall not be bamboozled by any kind 
of pressure in changing those aspects 
at our foreign policy in relation to 
West Asia which are oategorically im
perative of what ought to be done by 
a country in our position, and whether 
we are making it dear to President 
Nasser that we are very definitely 
with him and UAR in regard to this 
matter? Heading between the lines, I 
sensed a certain sense af hesitancy 
and when I read the report of the 
Prime Minister addwesing her party 
meeting and then this report being 
delayed in this House, 1 could fee] that 
possibly pressures were being put on 
our country by our donors, lenders 
and those people who are supporters 
in whatever efforts we try to make 
for our economic and other kinds of 
development. I want a categorical as
surance in regard to this matter, which 
appertain* to categorical imperatives 
of oar foreign policy, that not even 
with Shri Ranca's pleading that we 
Should change in this particular hour, 
we are not going to yield to any kind 
Af prearare coming from any neo* 
aolonlaUst source.

flfttf M. c .  Chagla: 1 give the m*ut- 
anee to this House that in our forei^i 
policy we are neither bamboozled nor 
pressurised by any power. Our for- 
tiffx  policy is an independent policy 
arrived at in the interest of our 

t a a b y .

e f t u j f f e * :  w m m flm , ntw-
#  *T w *  *  «P w r

«*!■•» * w p t :

“l  would like to Impress on the 
Hooae the ^avttjr o f the hour and 
the need to be exconrilngty aauti- 
oufe in expressing views in a fast 
developing situation.”

jpnef *  ftn? «ft ffcenrar 
t ,  3TT Tt Wf H K fi

*?ri «ft*r m  *fc| f,
qft ÎStTOBT WPW ^  *IT
f  i w m r
«ry»8» $  qŝ r $ :

"The Israeli Prime Minister, 
Foreign Minuter and Chief of 
Army Staff were quoted as saying 
that they would teach Syria a 
severe lesson and even march 
upto Damascus."

w fto  jw  swr-msr snfirt %
<ww> <nB» ygm m frtrf c rw
q?t « r»t qrrm ?»»m  ( r *ptt
*Wt aft «rw«* »f <wrf *
w f t  Tt 9fiRT R̂TT I *f Iff
*ft w t  \  f *  % aft qsnr 1956
t  m  wr ?*r % ftrhr f fc v
m  tftr ***  * t tnrr
ftaft ^ ^  ftaT,
aft m  #  Prtt wr 1 r*r fwrr
ft tjrtt g f r  inft ift mrthw

w k ?  ww # *  qn: ift  m  
qft «t zrif 1

»nft ^  qs^r
V

‘The reply expressed the deep* 
oonoent of the Government of 
India at the dangerous situation 
which had developed and our an
xiety at the nature o f statement* 
recently made fay the Israeli 
leaden.”

torrtff *  wn*flf % w o t
mxTT f* m  u m  * v fr  (  Wk
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“W« the bap* that
PHet would ba matntatand a d  
w i itl*d  with gratification that 
It « u  not tb« intantton of tbt 
VAR to incraaM tenrioc in th® 
an *.........."

ijo wtt» % w w  % wrt S *IIW 
exvrr |, tfnitw 11
^tr % * w f r  ifeft fljrow
* fr t f¥ f*rft* f?r**rt*«rn ft  mr 
swar $  “nnftfimft vn m "

1 fT| ^ ! Ĵjnr tfrc frw Hm r!

T<t htvtt ^ art Prc^snn lit =ftfir
w f .  3ff VT WT 'RftWT g*TT ?
IHiAmot # 1  KT*f% W ! *t 
% q v  *ir «n: 5*mr ^ r r  $ 1 f t *
% * m ?  ft*ft flntar tar % i r o  
Jiff, TWf-Jpf *  am  55*  jt j 
W f % m ,  'ftsi «ftr ‘n frw R  % 
sttt pmT f̂err |, ^  w (IO  «p 
%■ HTT JfT »p  % O T  gq
f  1 a v t f t r c t a  i w w T ^ n v p i t  
| ? % wnww flrrtar J i r w

#»r*s»$riTpTfif*«pra»ist 

f  1 tfflpr anr f^F T H  qr, * t fv  
falflMyT sftfw 'TTT TfT $,
jm  I , «ft wrMrfircr Prctararvt 
iftfir vm * *r*t * t  »m  

| 1 * *  f»rrd vt
writer ( !

*  *sf*T *nprr ft? *t«ft v»fr 
tpwrow jtir 1 1 aprgurt 
tn ? *rt |w r ffciT ( , v r  p r t  
* i e  i m  I , <fl *  hr iwft m n *
t . «ft |«itf t  iref flrcbrar ¥t *<tftr <rc 
*nft I 'm  vriar $  war | Ar t  
fw ft n v « ( ! i  n r  wttbt « t « it  *  
mHnr w f t  *if * w  «<* | ?
* 9 flW * W  *efl *r (Hr n*wrr*r

*i(i f i r  vrrft I ,  1962 t  w
( l i u  %W i d l  t  Wi W  1965 Sf
mhwrH ^ p  t < pnrr fi^r, ?ft 
grrot ftft o r ;  fm rr « m  fcrr 

n«#WiT mfvimcarHntrc 
•nftr?*nQvvrvgft twq*r,
1962 *  w t  flrar, Ptt*w v t  v m *  

i t f r  q y ; im  r e  prar *taT ^ tflr ^  
WW 3̂f $ I 3PC 1 9 6 2 $  

|T IT W f  HWT, ?ft •nfn< %
iftr %f v  fanrtw Wlf *  w r  ftwr ?
#  «ftJKi v?rr v r  
% ftn? tmj! i i ^ m h  % un mm % 
t o  iff <(r j w  1

3<t % W W  TT 4|snl 
^ fV WFTTHiT ^  *lfWM a iiq  

¥t fw fil jVhM g f  I ^  4»HdJ f  ftf 
w rpr % vrtfrr « r  tjsi? w  
*IWT VT?TT V5fT®TTV ^ I 
fw  % «nr a w  T'T Vt T»̂ n 1 
m  ft? 'Tlf'PWM TT f^-sW ift »WfT
% fflu u  «tt j*n  ĵTt  ^  
<nr?r iftr <nftr«n*T % if !ptw ift 
f^ fir  ^rr j f i

f?iq inrr j Pwt if cr̂ rrr vt 
wf?r 5^fw^sft?nTr«rftw»ft
^nNt, w r w r  tfrr irw  ^ft, * n m  
x ltx  «f!ff.«iiJi, s n r t  vtfnn  sVt yftrr 
vtftur % TTTFlfTV m f i  v t fW  
w r r  |, jT f r  m  T O I f t

1946*rtr 1948#  *phhit

wr iw r wrr «rff «n«id | ft> mi « i  ,̂— 
dht ̂  «ik ^ fv  yiteinfvrr ̂  ift-TK 
IJRHT TWT WT ftr Hgftifl' *ftt 1TW
W t w  q v  wzvrrr *r ?t ?
f«r ^fir $  qfTCTw*r ^  w »  
w w a i y f ? wmrffWTTWW f t  
tpr «rfiwr <rr t^ e M
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f*rr m  ft*r*]
trtr «rw  Wf, «rrer ifix  

sifa w i-r. W T
v t f r o r ,  w ’ p f t  i r t r  a n r f f  
% inri *f*-TPw % w ivk  ?nr 
ft-% ^  «jU frtft *ft ?ra*r *f tnf 
% wnm  tt, HTjnr % unrrt «rr,
% wwtt «tt wrcr « r W k  TFRff wr 
fsprf’T *r#  f t i

fn^qraT sftfa *r «nj n m
$ fa  T^Tff + 0 *  «FT TTW

v fta  % wm pm r ift* grsr 
*Et ^srnre i |E*f wts fcff * t 
<#♦< 9 n  3*ti i
V*ft *ft “FT WTT 5 ^  ^ ft? 
tfVETVi sfcft t4 » *wer 
«mt*r arnw 4  ^ngeu j  fa
fJTvrr *nrfNft msft wm 1̂ Rfr
|. *TT#t *T?T fc,
w tft «ift *pt ^ f t  £  vtt y-i *T77
*  W T  ^T 'Tfll JTft ^ Tt

»p w  «r *re% jt<
f  ift x  <s>anc v r f t  t  ? v t
*T TOt tft 3RIW * t

15 k »

Hr. Speaker: Every one of us here 
Ji in  Tmiiaiv Let us not accuse each 
other of American lobby or Russian 
lobby. AU at us are elected by Indian 
people. We represent Indian people 
■■■ad we represent India.

4 t  « 3  f i w i : 'TT’ IHI wryw
^  M w n r  w ^ h n r , m * r  ?ft v p f  

1 1«

MmI Ml C. A m A k Mr. Umayo ha* 
aonusori me o f taking side* with U-AJR.
and not M ac dh)«etti« and,fan-
partial. May I draw his aWuHou to 
the fact A lt Ihi pM Np*

from the atatme&t auMt be Mad in 
« * ir  own context President Na*eer 
•«nt a verbal maarage to our M m
Minister and our Prime Minister was 
sending a reply to President Nasaer. 
If those passages are » a d  in tha« con
text, it will be perfectly dear that 
our Prime Minister was urging upon 
President Nasser to use his moderat
ing influence and to sea that peace 
was maintained.

With regard to the question of non* 
alignment—of course, this is not a de
bate on foreign policy—I do not see 
how the attitude that we have taken 
up detract^ from our principle of non- 
alignment. I think, it emphasizes non- 
alignment. Let us not forget that. My 
friend, Mr. Madhu Limaye, said some
thing with which I entirely agree, 
which is that religion should not be 
equated with nationalism. This is ex
actly what Egypt stands for. (/nter- 
rwptiofi*). President Nasser has em
phatically opposed Islamic Summit, 
l^rraic Pact, ,-jnd h* has 'said over 
and over again that as far as Egyptian 
policy is concerned.. (Interruption*).

Mi «T* ftm S : w x  <PfI
v*ft *nfar flrrpr ^ tr*rr t̂rr-r fr>rr 
| f a :

•The aggression of Pakistan has 
Biven rise to tension between 
India and Pakistan".

WT *r«ft jrt vr w r  <nfin 
rniw ^ ferr | ?  1111111111111

v

1111111
Mr. Speaker: I now call Mr. 

tTmanath.

wrwir m  jtrt I 11111111111111111111
Mr. Speakars Ha may piaaaa rawani 

his seat.

f tw t  «qpr « r  m m  *  H h w h i
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W f $  ftnrt *  oft *?r 
w  v r  v m r « r  q*r?

Mr. gpsaksr: Mr. Umaye's quaatlon 
was a general question about policy 
mMtan, about Pakistan, Korea, Ger
many and all that. I do not think any 
Foreign Minister can answer such a 
wide question On international politics 
■offhand. It will be difitaflt.

»T» «Pft?T «HgVT : *?? 3PTTW
*1111111111111111111111

sftgrm ra  i « i :  t o w # w ,
WWI TT 5H4 fc11111111111111111111

Mr. Speaker Will he please sit 
down? I know that he has «  book 
and he wants to point out something. 
'This side also must have a chance. I 
will c*U a few o f them on Oils side 
-also.

xt° xm  w t f^ r :
fc T| 4^ W  VT fa n  I

Mr. Speaker: If he has any answer to 
jive, I have no objection.

Star! M. C. Chagla: I would answer 
that question with the greatest plea
sure on th« proper occasion. It does 
not arise out of the question that we 
are discussing now.

» t «  tW  : HT
fW t I  fire TO OTT 5*1*7 VCTT 
wrffTT 1 ijft ffhti wrer <ni<v
siiftr ^  aft fW*r *Wt 
sft % %■ flpr Sf tof Pf
v t e r  ft j |

I ?  tr w ft w m  i w  * 0 i  
v n v i A 4 l n |  i f ^ j n n  flfiw iw  
m  41 unmr <mn || titm n m  
H u rt *f» w *  M w  w  
m t i * ,  fcflpr aj* t r m  » [M , « i  

f *  %  f a *  v «  fW f T t %,
o t *  v m lr  t *  41 #  v f t  * t

% Swrtr *t f*  jpr

t>

8 W  Pmansth (Pudukkottol): It is 
a strange spectacle, though a logical 
one, that advocates of alignment so far 
have suddenly become advocates of 
non-alignment when this issue has 
come up. We have always been very 
clear as far as this issue is concerned. 
Between forces of war, whether direc
tly through certain powers or as in
struments of certain powers, and forces 
of peace and nationalism and inde
pendence, there can be no non-align
ment and no neutrality. That has 
been our consistent position.

With regard to this particular ques
tion now, whatever hesitant positions 
might have been taken, as contained in 
the statement by the Government of 
India, as the days go by and as time 
goes by, Government should not try 
to slide back or weaken from that 
position. On the other hand, those 
positions must be made firmer and 
firmer. Whether the pressure be 
foreign or internal, the present posi
tion must be further strengthened.

In this context, 1 would like to ask 
thfa question. In the recent long 
talks that the Secretary-General of 
the U.N., U Thant was having with 
President Nasser, XJ T*»ant was try 
ing 10 persuade President Nasser, as 
reported in the press, that he must 
agree to the stationing of U.N. troops 
in the Gulf of Aqaba or whatever ii 
is. It is reported that Maj. Gen. 
Rikhye was assisting U Thant during 
the discussions on this specific pro
posal. 1 would like to know from the 
Government whether Maj. Gen. Rikhys 
k  a military commander representing 
the Gasa Strips and whether in this 
political proposal . . .

gkrtasU rsitiisfcwsri Stoha (Barfc); 
Ha is under the U.N. He h
not answerable to the Govermneni ot 
M ia .
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Shri D a m ih :  I know tb it he U 
varldni under the VJt. I am asking 
this question of the hon. Minister. Why 
should she interrupt? I would like to 
know when Shrim&ti Tarkeshwari 
Sinha has been appointed the general 
constable o f this House.

Shrhnat! T u k n b w u i Mate; Since 
when has Shri Umanath been appoint
ed as the general conscience-keeper of 
this House and also of the V.N.? He 
is not the conscience-keeper of the 
UJf. or of this House.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order, Shri
Umanath may address the Chair.

Shri Uaoanatfc: I have been very 
disciplined and I have been trying to 
put my question, but she has been 
trying To interrupt me. Anyhow, 1 
shall be chivalrous now.

Maj. Gen. Rikhye is there to carry 
out certain military tasks given to him 
by the United Nations. But these 
negotiations are political, and the pro
posal also is a political one, because it 
has been proposed that troops must be 
permitted to be stationed there. My 
question is whether Government have 
considered this aspect namely whether 
the participation o f  Maj. Gen. Rikhye 
la mcli negotiations or assistance by 
him, as reported in the prase, will not 
lead to misunderstandings among the 
Arab countries, especially the U A R . 
May I know whether this question has 
been taken into consideration and 
what Government propose to do about 
it?

S M  M. C. Chagla: Gen. Rikhye is 
an international civil servant. He it 
on deputation to the United Nations. 
Obviously, he is aa officer in whoa 
U Thant has gnat confidence. U 
1 fcu t bed aflfced him to accompany 
him in Ids conversations with FMi> 
deotNasesr. He bad given no instruc 
t id e  to him tad it h  not on our advice 
that fea£ a m e n d e d  U Thant 
In his discussions with President B a r

Shri Nath Pai and M ai Hem Berea
rote—

Mr. » r t a i  One of you,

Shri Bem Baxea: We both have given
notice.

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: That is a diff
erent matter. A  number of others »<«« 
have given notice. But all are not 
called. Let one of them ask a ques
tion. The Deputy Leader of the PJ5JP

Shit Nath Pal: On Monday I raised 
an objection to the fact that the Pnme 
Minister had made a statement on this 
very explosive situation, and than X 
welcomed the fact that Shri Chagla 
wanted to have some time so that he 
could handle this very delicate subject 
with sufficient caution. I recant my 
objection to the Prime Minister’s state
ment because her impromptu state
ment was more balanced and cautious 
than this sheet that has been submit
ted to us. It pains me greatly to say 
that I do not see Shri Chagla’s hand 
in this . . . (Interruptions). Will she 
put a stop to this habit? (interrup
tions).

Shrtmati Taifceshwarl 8 Infen: He 
should have been better Informed as 
to who has drafted it. Let him brief 
tig about it also. (Interruptions). 
What is this underground tunnel with 
the Treasury Benches?

(Khammatn): He may be a*ked not 
to talk across the Table.

Mr. speaker: He should not talk
across the Table.

Shri Nath Pal: D ie lady ha* had 
nothing to do with what Shri Chagla 
did a* Chief Justice. I aa a student o f 
law know the touch and imprint o f  
his language. I think this wt etched 
document has been drafted by m oe  
•actfaa officer. I f  Shri CbagU wants 
to own authorship o f it, he is free to 
do so.

X would like to draw your rtlwHm  
t »  wh«t Is n i » t  te  tm M bo*
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thing. A t I Mid, he it tree to own 
it as his. Bat X will any what X teal 
about It That ia what I  am her* for. 
Let me deal with both the modus ope- 
randi on thif very vital issue and also 
what we have to sajr.

Mr. Speaker, I would like them to 
■very carefully—even now, it is not too 
tote  reflect on the statement that 
has originated from Moscow, how 
carefully that statement ia couched. 
The Soviet Union have made it abun
dantly dear that their first and fore
most concern ia the preservation of 
peace, they have, of course, indi
cated their general support for the 
Arab cause. No one can deny them 
that right. Similarly, when you indi
cate that you are supporting the Arab 
cause as friends, nobody would object. 
But there is nothing like that abiding 
concern for prevention of break-out of 
hostilities and for preservation of 
peace in this; instead, there are gen
eral inanities. Let me now examine 
how the cause of peace is being fur
thered ia this document I have 

marked those paragraphs:

. . We said that we fully appre
ciated the reasons why the U.A.R. 
has had to institute precautionary 
measures . . .”
This is the modus operandt; this is 

what we say in an explosive situation 
where the prospects o f war or peace 
depend on what we do as much as 
on what anybody else does.

Then look at this paragraph: where 
it ia said that Mr. Nasser conveyed 
'verbally' his anxiety. He is free as a 
friend to do that But Mr. Chagla re
iterated the allegation against the 
other side. Did we hear what the 
other aide had to sayT Do we know 
what the WJMr side has to say? No.

Out o f foor, wo Lave tailed to exer
cise the sovereign right of India of 
having a diplomatic mission that every 
inirsrrifii coon try in the world has. 
l e t  aatfft country bo our friend. Let 
* s  cog  oil oa w trioa oar Meads . . .

Hr. HwriMKt Will he put the ques- 
tkwT

S W  Naib Fik  I have given notice 
for a debate an this also.

Mr. Speaker: I know. But let him 
ask his question bow .

Shri Nath Pal: They will get tit
for tat I am not used to be brow
beaten . . .  I would like to ask . ^ . 
(Interruptions).

I would not take notice of such gross 
vulgarities.

X would like to ask Mr. Chagla it 
It is not part of our policy to remain 
friendly with all nations; with some 
we are more friendly, I agree with 
you, but here are you adhering to 
that?

Secondly, did you take the precau
tion, before levelling charges against 
a nation with whom you do not have 
diplomatic relations, of finding out 
their side of the case? Is it being 
non-aligned, is it furthering the cause 
of peace? "I think we ought to have 
done something tike the U.S.S.R. which 
has made its stand abundantly clear. 
X was extronely impressed by that 
statement. I do not know if he care* 
fully studied it. First and foremost, 
the U&S.R. says that the breaking 
out of hostilities in that area will be 
against the interests of all. We could 
have at least done that You have 
thrown your complete weight on one 
side. You should have indicated sup
port, I agree, I have no objection, but 
I should like to know . . .

Mr. Speaker: What is the question?
Shri Nath Pal: The question is this. 

Did he exercise the sovereign right of 
India fo find out the case of the other 
side? Was it fair of India to identify 
itself at this critical juncture wth one 
side? While reiterating our friendship, 
we ought to have advised caution. All 
that Mr. Chagla does is to go on re
iterating what was told verbally by 
Mt. Nasser. Perhaps the Prime 
Minister esn reply.

Skri M. C. Chagla: I take full res
ponsibility for the statement. Mr 
friend says he knows my language 
because ho had appeared baton ms
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[Shri M. C. Chagla] 
when I wag a Judge. May I say that 
when Mr. Nath Fai used to appear 
before me, lie  « h  a very well be
haved lawyer.

Shri Hem Baraa: I think he is better 
behaved now.

Shri M. C. Chafla: I am sorry to 
find a general deterioration in his 
language. His language used to be 
polity, courteous^ considerate.

Shri Hem Baraa: He is more polite 
now.

Shri M. C. CbaiU: Somethin* has 
happened. A time comes in a man’s 
life when deterioration sets in. It 
may be in your language or anything 
else. I used to admire Mr. Nath Pai’s 
language. I have great regard for him. 
May I request him to keep some con
trol over his language, and not follow 
the example of some other members 
in this House. (Interruptions).

*fr ftm a : F**tt sr ?■*>
£ « r w r  i

Shri M. C. Chafla: I am very glad 
indeed that Mr. Nath Pai has referred 

, to the Soviet communique. I have got 
it here. I will read only one para
graph:

“During the course of the last 
few weeks a situation is develop
ing in the Middle East which Is 
causing anxiety from the point of 
view of peace and international se
curity. After the armed attack of 
Israeli forces on the territory of 
the Syrian Arab Republic on April
7 this year, the ruling circles of 
Israel art continuing tr> increase 
the atmosphere of military psy
chosis in the country. Leading 
stateamen, amongst them the Mini* 
ster o f Foreign Affair* R an , have 
openly called for the conduction of 
broad “punitive" operations ot 
Israel against Syria and inflicting 
on (he tatter a “deckWe blow” . 
The tNrfeoc* end to f ig n  AJM ti

Commission o f  Knesfet (parlia
ment) by its decision of May ninth 
has empowered the Government to 
conduct military operations against 
Syria. The Israeli forces ■which 
are brought near the borders of 
Syria have been kept in a state of 
Military preparedness. Military 
mobilisation has been ordered in 
the country.

It is absolutely clear that Israel 
could not have acted in this man
ner if there had not been a prac
tical and indirect encouragement 
of its stand on the part of certain 
imperialist circles who are trying 
to leimpose colonial tyranny on the' 
Arab land.”

So, this is exactly what . . .

•ft <nf : xtkh <rn t it  
tfiw t $ i f  n ft  snrH

WTT* f  I

Shri M. C. Chagla: I am prepared 
tc read the whole of it.

Shri Kanga: We do not have so much
time to waste now.

Shri M. C. Chagla: My hon. friend 
is accusing me for not showing con
cern for peace. The Prime Minister 
has shown her concern for peace in the 
statement quite clearly. Even In her 
Ply to President Nasser, she hat 
shown her concern for peace. I do not 
want to read it again but if one thing 
is clear from these statements, it is our 
abiding concern for peace. (Interrup
tions).

Mr. Speaker: Shri D. C. Sharma.

Shri Hem Baraa: I wrote to you and 
I also submitted a call attention notloa> 
to yon-

Mr. Speaker: Kwry Member bar 
equal rights in tUa House; thfc 
also lias its rights, i f  one hour ia given 
to that side, at least ten mlniliai aasfc 
ha given to this aide.
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tk li  I n  t o t t i  Are you going 
teak on your promise? How am you 
bypan the right of a Member?

Mr. Speaker: I have called Shri D.
C. Sharma. Please sit down. I will 
come to you now.

Shri Hem Barua: I wrote to you this 
morning.

Mr, Speaker: There is no monopoly 
among the three or four of you.

Shri Hem Barua: What is this mono
poly? Do not use this foul language.

Shri D. C. 8barma: I want to submit 
very respectfully that it is not only 
the Opposition Members who send you 
call attention notices about Israel and 
other things and about Gen. Rikhy’s 
condition but also the Congress Mem
bers. You wanted that before the call 
attention notices were discussed on the 
floor of the House, there would be 
more substance in the debate if the 
Foreign Minister were to make a 
statement first and questions could 
come later on.

Mr. Speaker: Pleaae come to your 
question.

Shri D. C. Sharma: I know there 
are some hon. Members who are al
ways in the habit of denigrating the 
statements'(hat are made by some Mi
nisters that they had been wrttien by 
some section officers. I think this ten
dency should be curbed. There is so 
much solicitude for peace in the state
ment.

Mr. Speaker: Pleaae put your ques
tion.

WW D. C. ghanaa: sir, you have 
ffaeti so much time to those people, 
freaident Master has said that he has 
takas preventive action only and that 
he hat no intention o f having any ag- 
frealon against Israel or any other 
oowitejr. May I know from the Fore- 
W 1 Mtwtotar if be Would keep the 

tttMfcr fcb watch from day to 
«*ft -eMt* to tifegouM  ■ « »  thwe

or four days to report that the preven
tive action hag not developed into a 
shooting war or sane other kind at' 
bellicosity. He should come to the 
House to make a statement on the 
subject because the statement a ays 
that the situation is explosive.

Shri M. C. Chagla: All that I can 
say is, it is the hope and prayer of 
everybody that this preventive action: 
should not lead to war. We will cer
tainly do whatever we can to prevent 
violence breaking out.

Some hon. Members rose—

Mr. Speaker: There are three Mem
bers who wrote to me about this. Mr. 
Sharma had also written. Then, Mr. 
Berwa had written. Shri Madhok also- 
had written. I now call Shri Madhok 
to put his question.

Shri NamMar: I do not want to 
write a letter, but I want to get e 
chance.

Mr. Speaker: I wanted to call the 
other hon. Member because he wrote- 
to me.

Shri NamMar: I must get a chance.. 
If he has a right, 1 too have a right

w rer *tpt

% % <r^r jtictw

wi?r f e »  v t HjTsmafrr
% V r  fanT arm «jt r r  *  %

if ffenrr *r*n w* tutt % *«r 
fVi«n arnrr ^  a t  s h  ir f t v r a  f  1

T O  rTTT f  ^55 hWT
finraT |  ir tt  n r r  2r f w f t  

I  ftr  w  jff 5fn ff
Vt Sflpf wfwt <F»T ^  10-12 wWf
vt *ftTT ffcrr aot 1

Shri Bal Raj Madhok: Mr. Speaker,. 
Sir, the has. Minister has been talking' 
In the statement about the friendship
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[Shri Bal Raj Madhok] 
o f  UAR and India'. I win now 
read out to you the statement made by 
the editor at AI Jamuria, the official 
organ of the Government of Egypt, 
when he was leading a delegation in 
Dacca. Be said on the 3rd May this 
year as follows:

ktw ^ Ton  % anftp*
w f t r  % nti'3 if *r̂ t arcwrcr $

w r r fa s r a f t a  %  i f  x w fr f 1  

1965 ftrawir ^  art if wrr 
w i  fv  y ir t  cm%

^  i

«rrt f v  ijw anjSw wx 
l i t  fW t | f v
M i?a  m w  jj5v  * fr  t y n f l
% 1ST tjt ( i”

He said two things: first, we have 
■the same views about your disputes 
with India as you'nave with regard to 
■us in regard to Palestine. Secondly, he 
.Mid: in the war of 1965, the people of 
Egypt were entirely with you. This is 
the statement made by this editor at 
A l Jamuria, a leading newspaper and 
the official newspaper of Egypt, in 
Dacca when he was In the official dele
gation there. May" I know how the 

<2ovenunent of India can say that UAR 
is a friendly country? I say UAR is 
not a friendly country. At the most, 

■our relations with it are the same as 
with Israel Therefore, if "both of them 
-are unfriendly or equally friendly or 
equally indifferent, why should we 

'take sides?

Secondly, the Minister said that in 
1967, when the question of the Aqaba 
gulf came, Mr. Senon made a state- 
-flMBt that we stand for the rights of 
the UAR and Saudi Arabia, that both 
-of them have legal rights in these 
territorial waters. But the same year, 
'there was a resolution la the General 
Assembly o f the United Nations in 
which we said that freedom will be 
given to all ships, ships o t all countries 
Including these o f Israel and other

countries, to pass through the Gulf of 
Aqaba and that np restriction will be 
put on them. That resolution which 
was passed by the General Assembly 
in the United Nations was voted by 
us. May I know whether,'what Mr. 
Menon in his discretion or in his plea
sure might have said, is binding on us? 
Or, is not the vote that we gave in 
the United Nations resolution about 
freedom of access to all ships includ
ing ships of Israel to pass through the 
Gulf of Aqaba binding? The Minister 
said that because this forms part of 
UAR’s territorial waters, “the UAR 
President said that if any ship comas 
we will attack it;” Is it not a clear pro
vocation to war, and we are support
ing that May I know how he recon
ciles these two statements?

Shri M. C. Chagla: Personally, I 
have not seen the newspaper to whicb 
my hon. friend refers.

Shri Bal Raj Madbok: It ia a lead
ing paper, Pasb&an, o f Pakistan; not 
India.

Shri M. C. Chagla: 1 accept it  But 
we know enough about the press in 
our own country to be sble to say 
that everything that appears in a 
newspaper does not represent the 
policy of the Government,,

Shri A. B. Vajpayee: It is a reflec
tion.

Shri M. C. Chagla: It is not right to 
say that what appeared in that paper 
is the official policy of the Egyptian 
Government. As regards the UN 
Resolution, I have looked for It prac
tically for 2 hours this morning, M  
I tpave not been able to come across 
any UN Reaalution to the effect men
tioned by my friend, Shri Madhok. 
Thera is no UN Resolution which has 
laid down that this is an open sea way 
through which all ships can pass. If 
he will draw my attention to it, I wfll 
accept i t  I ] i m  mad* some search 
in whatever tbs* I had and X have apt 
been A lt  to oome acraee mgr reeotu. 
ttoq passed bgr lfc» UN. But the thaaa 
powerv—USA, Fraaos « a i . 'V P M M
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jxtue B statement about the Aqaba 
canal. But as far as the UN is con
cerned, there is no resolution to that 
nCTect. I speak subject to correction. 
I f  m y hon. friend will correct me, I 
w ill accept it.

Mr. Speaker: It is now 3.30 and we 
have to adjourn. But a number of 
chits art- comine and I do not know 
how I can help. We will spend ano
ther 5 minutes on this. I wil' call 2 
or 3 more members to put questions. 
Shri Hem Barua.

Shri M- R- Krishna (Peddapalli): 
You call only those who frighten jou  
always.

Mr. Speaker: It *s said; any ques
tion from this side supports the policy 
o ’  the Government; it is the opposition 
that wants a chance to oppose the 
pilicy. Anyway, I do not agree with 
that view and I have told Prof. Ranga 
a jso about that.

Shri Hem Barua: Somehow or other, 
» 'e  have taken UAH's friendship to
wards India for granted. I want the 
friendship of our country with all the 
nitinns of the world, including the 
Arab world, to grow from strength to 
s rength. I agree with Mr. Chagla 
tliat our country is not war-monger- 
ing and we  stand for peace. In the 
on tu x t of this conflict, we find that 
the different interested nations o f ihe 
world are ganging up either on this 
ride or that side of the warring fac
tion. What pains nie is this that the 
Primc. Minister immediately- came for
ward with a statement in a party 
n.eeting offering India's support to 
UAR. That is not the way of serving 
the cause of peace. She gut banner 
headlines in the UAH Press saying 
“ India support** UAR” . In spite of 
the fact that President Nasser is a 
g->od friend of ours and we want that 
fj iendship to grow, may I know whe
ther the attention of the minister is 
d/awn to the slanderous attack pub
lished in the UAR newspapers about 
India saying that in India, the dog£ 

stouter than human beings, be- 
■388 (Ai) LS—10.

cause they feed on the human carcas
ses of children and other beings and 
at the time, India is a Hindu
country, which oppresses the Muslim 
minority? The pres; m UAR belongs 
to the State. May I know from the 
Prime Minister, particularly, if she is 
going to request President Nasser to 
find out if Mr. Nasser is potent enough 
to stop this sort o f canard against 
India, which vitiate; the relation bet
ween the two countries, which we 
want to grow from strength to 
strength?

Shri M. C. Chagla: I have seen the 
quotations referred to by my hon. 
frined and I must confess I was very 
deeply distressed on reading 
it. I sincerely hope and I m  
sure it does not represent the official 
view o f the Egyptian Government. 
Even so. we will make due represen
tations through proper channels draw
ing the attention o f the Egyptian Gov
ernment to these articles which have 
appeared and which have shocked and 
hurt the Indian people.

Shrj R. K. Sinha (Faizahad): Sir, at 
ihe time of the Indo-Pakistan aggres
sion I was in UAR as a journalist.

\»Y. Speaker: Please do not go into 
the background.

Shri R. K. Sinha: You have allowed 
long speeches and harangues. At 
least let me put my question.

I have written in the UAR press in 
!ht“ midst of Indo-Paki*uin aggression 
supporting our view. In the UAR I 
have found friendship for the Indian 
political opinion and the Indian stand. 
UAR, as I have found, is a socialist 
and secular country. I was present at 
the time when an attempt was being 
made to murder President Nasser by 
the Muslim Brotherhood. This Mus
lim Brotherhood was in alliance with 
Pakistan. When things are pointed 
out in a vitiated pattern, I want to put 
*1 question to our Foreign Minister. 
Is ho conscious of the fart that Israel 
was created as part o f the pattern o f  
partition o f people’s countries in the 
world? As India was partitioned, as 
Sudan was partitioned and Egypt was
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(Shri R. K. Sinha] 
partitioned, in the same fashion Israel 
was torn from the body and flesh of 
the Arab world. Has the Foreign 
Minister carefully kept in view the 
fact that UAR is today facing a con
tinuation of the situation arising out 
of the Suez Canal aggression in 
which imperialistic power and Israel 
tried to invade' UAR? Has the 
Foreign Minister taken into considera
tion that UAR is the only country 
which is fighting against Muslim com
munal infiltration which we are fight
ing in another form in India? Has he 
also kept in view that UAR is a non- 
aligned country, a socialist oriented 
country and one of our brst allies in 
the Arab world? Has he also taken 
into consideration that in the last 
Summit of the Arab powers it was 
President Nasser and Nasser alone 
who defended the Indian Govern
ment’s point of view and a pro- 
Pakistan resolution was defeated? 
These points of friendship our friends 
in the Opposition want to forget. Has 
the hon. Minister taken note of it?

Shri M. C. Chagla: My hon. friend 
has expressed my views in a better 
language than 1 can do.

Mr. Speaker: That is the charge of 
the Opposition.

Shri R. Sinha: They all got up
and- expressed their view.

Mb’. Speaker: The hon. Minister
himself has said that you have 
expressed his views. Therefore, it Is 
a compliment to you. It has also 
strengthened the view of the Opposi
tion that Members on this side only 
express the view of the Governirmt.

Sferl N. Dandeker (Jamnagar): May 
I ask the Minister of Externa] Affairs 
whether the Government of India 
endeavoured to find out from the Gov
ernment of Israel what they had to 
say on the whole subject, and • i the 
Government of India did not attempt 
to find this out why not?

Sfcrl M. C, Chagla: The facts as
established' on the record from the 
report of U Thant___

Shri N. Dandeker: That is no ans
wer.

Shri M. C. Chagla: We have made 
no enquiries.

Shri N. Dandeker. Will you do it 
now?

Shri M. C. Chagla: That is a sug
gestion for action and we will consi
der it.

Shri N. Dandeker: Why was it not
done?

Mr; Speaker: He is considering it.

Some ben. Members roue—

Mr. Speaker: Now, I will allow
another five minutes. We have to 
adjourn and meet again at 5.00 for the 
Budget.

aft : VPT V %
*TT*PT VT WJTT !«TT ?

« t w  I
Shri M. L. SoWdhJ: May I request the 

hon. Minister for External Affairs 
to kindly take into account the impor
tance of certain views which were 
expressed here that there is an 
impression that Israel is over-depen
dent upon the United States o f  
America for its security and needs? 
Indeed, it' is said that Israel is a 
stooge of the United States of 
America, Let us take realistically 
what it the reason for that'. The 
reason is. . . .

Mr. Speaker: Don’t go into these
things. You put a question.

Shri M. L. Soidhi: Would the hon. 
Minister examine the possibilities 
that exist for weaning away Israel 
from its dependence on the Utafod 
States by assuring Israel of an Afro- 
Asisn personality? The strait o f
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Tiran ia the way through which 
earrut  on trade with  Afro-Asia. 
This trade, even in 1958, amounted to 
the equivalent of 10 million  dollars. 
It is much more now.  In fact,  the 
Minister has not considered the  pos
sibilities that there are of encourag
ing Israel to change its personality 
and to come closer to Asia.  Indeed, 
the founders of Israel were  people 
who were in very close touch  with 
the radical movements of the world 
and even now it is a fact that they 
address Soviets as  comrades  and 
Histadrut is a labour  organisation 
of international  renown.  May  I, 
therefore, request the Minister  for 
External Affairs to kindly consider che 
possibility of making an on-the-spot 
examination of these issues and not 
depsnd upon certain hearsay in  this 
matter? My question is:  Will  the
Government of India be prepared to 
take steps to recognise Israel on con
dition that Israel establishes an inde
pendent persona'ity free of American 
control?

Shri M. C. Chagla: We have already 
recognised Israe1. There is no ques
tion of not recognising  Israel.  We 
have no diplomatic relations.  There 
is a Consul in Bombay;  we  have 
recognised Israel.

rr° tw vftrt wHfwr : $

*witt far wrrer *pt ttt * ?ff. t*t- 

farrr *nrarr *mr* «■ «rnr # strrcT fV̂fV 

%  * tft  *f?»n i

% romr *r * i  "V

s*y t  *rr» -rmfi ?r in,  wr* 

arfcwt in, rftw*  anfir % 

xftT  rrrrf*r ttw %  tt

wftarr i  unv)  *tt w  m 

fiwrlri *=tvtttrrxfvtmv vwr?wr 

«ro  tft  wfipn  w  tt t’t 1 

rpn wm $ ftr wm ** ̂tt

* *  vt *nnrr fwr $ i

*TT WTJf  I
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»r*»rr  ar«R 

1 tnr  ®.- *tpt

TFH -Jif̂t »T«TT sprir  fwt *TT I

war T̂ r w  xr* 

fV ’Tijf w m  *rt Trft  sf? tt t t

STTftn- JTT̂ ’cfrr  THT it *T

m   *?r*r it  to   if =rct tttt 

*r?m  1  srfVsr  r̂nrrsfV'? mr. & 

■srst *r *  *prt *tttt »rr»TT5T  w nvi 

*t, %, ttj? *r, *nft rirw $t % ■stt

*tvh p.,  *rr vjY jthtr 1 r»rfK|»T 

wtt rnp Trn jtn fsprft *rj  *rrr 

7*ptt fa  r m f”r ̂ "t7T=Irr wr% % fan; 

vrrit *rtar km # =rfjpT fV  «rf 

5*5  »fnr f, zttt’1 ̂ *r y»r ?vr 

t'ft f 3n sr fit WqfrTT % tpt   ̂ %

•tt*t f 3tt r~r *rnff

fr, .........

waiw «nflvxr : srm »nrrfT 

nm  ̂1

Shri M. C. Chagla: 1 will certainly 
bear in mind what the hon. Member 
has said.

*To rw  <«H|nT : vw w*£t

5TM ft, VK *ft WR jnmr f'  f I

Mr. Speaker: He has promised to 
bear in mind.

vro prxtyx Wifpn : vmh

>m rfhr if sfV -srlwr feur «n 1  *m jwpt 

 ̂ fry stft fwr 1  *»3rr  W t

f̂ npt €r »rf t  ‘3jrpr

«m t »?»? <rr  f’WT ft 

% aft »nrf 4*t?t t  *t«

rrn e ̂t 5TT<B if «Pim  T>̂ vt rTTWK

ft amft «ft  tftv fer irr *r  ftro 

ft *ri wtr mr  *nw it fW %. 1

Mr. Speaker:  He may not bring in

that now.

JYAISTHA 4, 1889 (SAKA) 

it
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in (g n m r )  : fipr
<JT 5RT* JTf ̂  ft

5® m^Rhr ««w 'i % faprr ^ i
<f ̂ w i  ■iijsdi j? Ft  w t vtvt vix”r 

I  fa  VwftVJ viwiwfl % ?̂T 
fq ~<iw  *mr % Tfr ^ ?
WTT ^  ^  f  sp, 3T7 f^IPT ^  t
fit l-fl TSf? ff 5*IT? IT  J«IT
«fT ? WT f&T 2^T w k r f t
^k»r ^  s  f w m  if *tpt ^
?T T?T ft ? WT *T?t <17 *ff ^ tt<T

ffctfSr 77i i n ?r %• ttt» t  ^  ft ? 
<ftt nwt u r n  *>r»r<

m  m  fa  fsnr»ff %fvmti % v j  
**nr *r v^r *t 3rnr, *r mmi ii, 
jr 'nf+MH «r, ^ wtr tnfw sfiprr
*f *rrf -r ^fr ? w  *isft *̂r
% TTT •! WPT %% j|T T? ft *ir JTKT ?

Mr. Speaker: There is nothing lo 
answer.

«fr mw»i  *r w *  frr^ijq'.
«rs «r ^ 7 7  i

Mr. Speaker: He has no answer.
Mr. Nambiar.

Shri Nambiar: in view of the fac:..

r.tn^Tir ( T'^rr) . ?n-
m iff *r‘r *w t  to t  frar

I ijrr a it  * t  -t® 
stkt H  1 1 77 =r> m  sfm  ? . .  . .

Mr. Speaker: I am really sorry for 
the back-benchers. The leaders of 
their parties are taking away the 
time. (Interruptions).

aft rw n m r  *n»w> f  if *Tf sfr
^rfsa 1 1 1 1

Mr. Speaker: The leaders of partie* 
are taking away the time. The back*

benchers should ask the leaders at 
their parties. I cannot be responsible
for that.

Shri Nambiar: In view of the fact
that there are big powers behind 
Israel who art- interested in creat
ing tension in West Asian region and 
in the Mediterranean by sending war
ships and armaments to this region, 
is it not our duty to defend peace in 
this region in our own interest by 
naming the powers who are disturb
ing peace and standing by the vic
tims of threat of war and thus restore 
peace by putting our full might on 
the side of (hose who want to live in 
peace-?

Mr. Speaker: The House .stands 
adjourned till 5 P.M.

15.50 hrs.

Tii,. l.ak Siiblui then adjourned till 
Seventeen oj the Cluck.

T«tc L t i k  S a k h a  ic - i i .s s v m b ie t l nt 
S.vrrntiVii H o u r s  o f  th e  C lo c k .

| Mr. S l’KAKEi: in th e  C h a ir !

GENERAL BUDGET. I9S7-<58
Mr. Speaker: The hon. Finance

MinUttn-. t Ap;i!rn<se4.
Shri (jmanath (Pudukkxttai i : They 

are glari at the coming taxes?
Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Has 

there been a leakage of tho budget?

The Deputy Prime Minister and 
Minister of Finance (Shri Morurji 
Desai): Sir. on 1h«? 20th of March this 
year, I presented to this Honourable 
House an interim Budget for the year 
1967-68. In presenting thtft Budget, I 
had occasion to remark that a number 
of difficult and even conflicting consi
derations had to be taken into account 
in framing the Budget for the currerit 
year. There was not enough time In 
the I-j s ;  session of Parliament either 
for Honourable Members or for the 
Government to review the situation 
fully. It was against this general


